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1IEAYKN.
That tMvam it sot like tltti- tiuli clime of our:

All, all in briphtoritii thfre:
A tweeter influence trta.thes urounil its bowers,

Ami a fr milJer air.

No eftlm below u like tlmt calm aWe :

ho r'cirm hre t. like that realm of lore ;
Earth's aofV--t Spring nvVr eo vft a tiht;
Karth brightest cutumcr nevur shuue j bright.

That ky In not like thi nrvi skr of our.
Tioj;tt with eartb'x bair;e, au-- cw.

No shadow dim it. an-- no tcrtn el.ud lcWi.it;
No brufet-- fuupbiue,thrf!

One eTrl.ttiu? tntrh of azure oiir
It ftainleu oVr tlx i alu tv;
For thera JuhoTb siting it It hrr.-nl- j ray.
There Jru rtion, ilitij-- t n'iu vu llt ditj.

Tlie dweller tbre are uot like ilione .f earth
Nn mortal til lift

Aal yet they s in of ki;drfi htr-- l an birth
Whence aoi how etuv lb y tliert--

Earth whi th.-i- entire soil; from sin an hlmmi,
Throujtb tribulation, th- -j to Rvy mini :

Btnd , drliriTe-- l from in' !o J,
Brands plucked from turning, hy the bund of God.

Thoec robes of their are uot like the Mi ;
No angel' half bright '

Whence came that beauty, whence thai hiing gtm ?

Wheucacatuv that r.iJi-iti- wi.itr

Vah-- in the bloml of the at iiint lttub,
fair a the light thoe robe i f Ibeir Wt:un ,

And now. all U ara wij--- ,l off from cv.ty ,

They WaDder where the frehhevt :ttLutv
Through all the nifhtleu day of tint uiiUdiii.; ky.

TilEC H R ( I C L K.
FltlUAV, A I'll 1 1. lO. tt!t.

A Shakspearean Picture Gallery.

The writings of nature V farfUnicd
bard, William Siiaksi'lauk. contain
portraits of the living as well as of
the dead, and impressively illustrate
the truth that human nature varies
but little from age to age. We have
arranged and copied below, for the
entertainment of the readers of the
Chronicle, a number of quotations
from Shakpeare, and prefixed to them
the names of such famous or at hast
notorious characters of our day, as
they seem to clearly point out. The

observer will not only
be amused but also surprised at the
variety as well as tiie fidelity of these
delineations by a master hand.

JOHN QllNCY ADAMS.

" His life was gentle, and ti.e elements
(0 mixed in bim, tfaat Nature niii'lit Maud
up und say to all the world, Tin's ir.it a
Mm."

FRANKLIN MLKi'K.

"The hope and expectation of thy time
i ruined ; and the soul of every mun pro-

phetically does fure-tliin- thy fall."
"The commonwealth is kick of their own

choice."
HORACE (illEEl.EV.

"How oddly be is suited ! I think he
bought his doublet iu Italy, hisrouud hose
in France, bis bonnet is Geruiany,and his
behavior everywhere."

He reads much ; be is a (treat observer,
nd be lock quite through the deuds of

wen."
JOHN W. FORNEY.

ay, ne is the rriuees jester, a very

iienrt
my

many

himself;
excellences,

my faculties nor person, yet
will be the chronicles doing let me

fate of place,
brake tbat virtue must through

We not stint our
ia cope csnsurcrs."

LEWIS CASS.

"I have lived long enough ; my
is fallen the Fere, the leaf ;

which accompany age,
as honor, love,nbcdience, troops of frieuds,
I must to bave." i

n. Ii.it, L.,i.. Ln.l" ' '
' WOOD.

" He prcscntly- -s greatness
steps me a little higher than bis

vow made m, father, while his blood
was and forsooth, takes j

I) aome edicts, and some!:lKrir:TZ,7.
'weep over country's

by face, this seeming brow of jus- -

tice, did he win the hearts he

MARTIN BUREN.
" Since the wisdom of their is

rather to hat my heart, I
the insinuating nod, be

them counterfeit! that ia
sir, I will counterfeit bowitchment

j
of

some popular man, and give bouutifully

DAVID WILMOT.

"Hit years young, but bisan, .tj L j ii . ..
bis ueaa Dut bis

l"lgmeB' and' ia worJ (far far
nis some all praises that

bestow,) he is complete ia
ad ia "

ANIEL s. DICKINSON.
"The i

UDtoTh" "I" lie'.abr.W0'
.1 v cnarge ot others;

1 thtm ttlt Goi uj

St y:;:dodd
ip'vred;vrm"lutwhcn

DANIEL

" A and a form, indeed,
where every gjd did seem to set hit seal,
ts give the world assurance of a man."

JOHN C.

" Rut treason capital, confessed,
proved, hath overthrown him.'

SUMNER.

"Betides he hath burn his faculties so
meek, hath been so in great office,
that his virtues will plead like angels.
trumpettuugued, against the deep damoa- -

tiou of bis taking otf."

"UNCLE" BUTLER

"And so, from hour to hour, we ripe
and ripe ; aud theu, from hour to hour,w.
rui ana rot.

ANSON BURLINOAME.

You that will fiVht. follow ma :

1 II bring you to it.

IT.ESTON S. BROOKS.

" He excels brother a coward,
hi brother is accounted one of the

bst that is; in a retreat be outruns any
lackey ; in coming he has the
cramp."

EDWARD EVERETT.

"I have teen the 'in in men throng to
see him, and the blind to hear him speak;
matrons flung gloves, ladies and maids
their scarfs and handkerchief, upju him
as be passed.

FILLIBUSTER walker.
" O, if meu were ved by merit, what

hole iu hell were hot enough fjr him !"

MILLARD FILLMORE.

'What's this ? (To the Pope.")
Nay, then, farewell I have touched the
highest of all my greatness. and from

full meridian of uiy glory, I haste
now to my setting. I shall fail a
bright exhalation in the evening, aud no
man sec me more."

"Fortune brings in some boats that are
steered."

THOMAS II.

"I am left ; for me nothing remains ;

but long 1 will uot be

JOHN C. FREMONT.

"This was the noblest Roman of them
all." j

HENRY A. wise.
" If they will fight with me, bid them

come djtiu, or void the field ; they do
offend our sight. If they'll do neither,
we will come to them !"

"Sir, you seem a sober, ancient gentle-
man, your habit, but your words show
you madmau."

HENRY LONOFELLOW.

" The poet's eye, in a fine phrenzy
doth from heaven to earth,

from earth to heaven, and, as imagination
bodies forth tbe forms
tbe poet's pen turns them to shapes,
gives to airy nothing a local habitation
and a name."

JOHN TYLER.

" Had I but served my God with half
the xeal I my He would not
in mine age have left me naked to mine

JOnN M ' crAYTON,' '."When tbe is out, we will drink
. v,r . .

0f iack

RL'l'US W. GRISWOI.U.

" He counsels a divorce : a loss of her,
like a iewel. has tweatv vcars

about his neck, yet ever lost her lustre." ;

whittiebiy
ZACIIARY TAYLOR.

Fvcrv man hath fault and honesty
is his; I have told him on't, but I oould j

never get him from it."
JAMES GORDON BENNETT.

" He speaks an infinite deal of nothing,
.i all v.n;n. iliaaa JIV IU.U any in vuiva.

a.A mtmmm rmwn i r a t9 Ohnaf tils in" " i

two bushels of cbafl you shall seek all
da ere vou find them, and after von have' J ',i,.m no. .Kb search.

ulurE!rAI(T maurt.
"Numbering sands and drinking oeeans

J'
ISAIAH RYNDERS.

" business is not unknown to tbeSl tZ
fortnight, what we intend do,

ow we'll show deeds. They say poor
suitors have strong breaths ; they shall
know wo have strong arms

JOHN W. GEARY.

" O, man, proud man, drest in a
little brief most ignorant of
what he s most assured, bis glassy essence

-l-ike an angry plays ?uch fantastic j

trj.ks before high he'avon as make the an--

gels weep."
prof, mouse.

" I'll put a girdle 'round the earth id
forty minutes."

ski"
dc- -

eJine
I like

him, 1 avoid him."1 bave misused the King s press
Jon.s Randolph roanokb.

ward beecher. " What I I utter, and spend my

"You are not to be that ynu have nlice breath."
enemies tbat you know not why they CALEB CUSHINO.

are so, bat, like village curs, bark when xhc best persuaded of so
their fellows cramm.di as he thinks, with

ym. It. seward. that it is bis ground of faith that all that
"If am tradueed by tongues which look on him love him."
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WILLIAM L. MARCY.

" And, oftentimes, eicnsing of a fault,
doth make fault worse by tha excuse
as patches, upon a little breach, discred-

it more in biding of the fault, then did the
fault before it was so patched."

BKADIEH.

" See'st thou the air of the court in
these enfoldings 7 Hath not gait in it
tbe measure of tha court T Receiveth not
thy nosa court odor from me f"

MISS NIGHTINGALE.
" I do not set my life t a pin's fee."

JAMES BUCHANAN.

" Sir fir will nail tha fum imri1t rtf lit

salvation, the inheritance of it, and cut the
entail from all remainders, and a perpetu- -

al succetSiou of it, for a

amos Lawrence.
"He hath an ear for pity, and hand

open as day for melting charity."

DAVID R. ATCHISON.

" has everything which an honest
man should not have ; what an honest
man should have, he has nothing."

i

1)R ELITHALST NOTT.

IRANC1S WAYLAND.

" hath a daily beauty in his life."

PASsmork Williamson.
!

if ZlTlm t'.lifi. bt fet er von till HratL."
j

JUIKiE KANE.

Yon seemed ef late to make law
a tyrant." j

VIXFIELD SCOTT.

" A stonter champion never bandied
sword. Long sinoe we were resolved of
your truth, joor faithful servioe, and yuur
toil in war." I

, rx... ,.....
STR,N'"LL10W:....,. ,

that the rarity redeems him.

Nathaniel P. hanks.
IIe th born L,mseIf.hT the

frb'Thffu if llioll "
i

'
j

BXEUILN A. DOUGLAS.

?o when this thief, this traitor, shall
an tia ricins in mite rirnnw thrt ITua:!' hia '

j treMn,s will ,it blushing in his face,' not
able to endure tbe sight of day ; but, self- -

affrighted, trembling at the sin."

OLIVER WENDELL HOLMES.

" Sir, your wit ambles well : it goes
easily."

Horace MANN.

" He is a scholar, and a ripe good one;
exceeding wise, fair spoken, and persua- -

JF.FFIRSON DAVIS.
" A soldier ; of strange oaths, and

bearded like the pard, jealous in honor,
sudden and quick io quarrel, seeking the
bubbie reputation even in the cannon's
mouth." j

irastus BROOKS.

" He will lie with such volubility, that
you would tbink truth were a fool.

COM. STOCKTON.

"Such men as be. b never at '

ease line mey oenoiu a greater man
themselves.

IIINRV CLAT.

tie was a man, take him for all in ail,
I shall not look upon bis like again."

EDUCATIONAL.
NOTICE.

the Srhnr,l Directors of Union County :

f1 EXTLKMEX: pursuance of the 43d
section of the Act of tih Mav.lHSl. vou

art. hereby notified to meet in Convention at

lhe first M,,ni,V ln May' '57,(beine; the 4th
day of the month.) at one o'clock in the after- -

nu0n,and select. nr roirr.by a maiornv ot the
.u... i r r.,..!....

of literary scientific attainments, of

to the State Superintendent at H.irnshurg as
required by the :tUth and 40th sections of said
acu u. UrXkK.MIOKA,

County Superintendent
of I'nion and Snyder counties .

Xew Berlin, April 7, 1857 3

Election of County Superintendents.
This may be the last No. of our Journal

that will meet the eyes of Dircetors before

they assemble to elect County Superinten- -

(,.. tl. n..) lln. ilinnl tain Tlio
, r.i.j. .. -

ProPcr penormance t iuav uUlJ, sU .a
ffect tIje original design cf the liberal and

g legislature wnicn esiaonsnea
the office, will be of incalculable benefit to

the State ; and the contrary will be equally
injurious. It is, therefore, our design, as

one amongst tbe thousands of I'ennsylva- -

nians who are watching the workings ox

this new feature in our educational system... ' .
with intense interest, frankly to state tbe

. .1 t l 1

conclusions io wnicu our ooservauoos
led.

Three years ago, few Directors or others

bad any dear view of the necessity, nature,
mode of operation, or probable results of

this office. The natural consequences were.

ia first instance, numerous mistakes in

selection and compensation. These havee, .ur, io
..j .... r .k. . ..ttUA niirnn

to defeat the office, cut of general hostility

to the system itself. In a few asses, this j

,-- t: u.A infloan hut in i

mc lb. action comnlaiaed ef really erew

eut of mere want of knowledge of the

nature of the offioe itself, and an honest

belief that su.han add.U.n to the expense

and tha working machinery af the system

wu wholly unnecessary. Whatever may

have been the cause, it is certain that tha
duty of selecting County Superintendents

was so performed as to produoe ana of tba

three following results : Either,

1. incompetent person was chosen,

who failed, no matter what tha salary. Or,

2. A competent person was ohosoa,who

failed, ar was crippled io operations,

by total inadequacy of salary. Or,

3. A competent person was selected,

with adequate salary, who fulfilled the just
cxpectatioas of the friends of tba law.

From this it weald appear that fitness

ia tho person and adequacy of compensa-

tion are the elements tho essential con- -

dull fool, only bis gilt is in devising im- - JQay p gxNDERRON. ani r,!'"'"nce " ll artot Teachine.as
possible slanders ; none but libertines .

' T., L , . C'uuhtv teKaiTr.!Dr.jiT, for the three sue-lig- ht

in him ; and his commendation is not , Whlch '? the ',1Ialn 7 m ,e6,'lli "rs- - l"at lhe """" "f ""-i- n

his wit but in his villainv " "hen note another man pensatmn for the same, and certify the result
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ditions of success. Of course, as in ail
ntlior onmnlor afT ir ilirn are instance
that appear to conflict with this conclusion;

j lut on 1(lM j.ntion they will be found
M u F86mpIe : one

Superintendent may have been so well

fa,i for ,h, gtation .and e devoted to

the system, that he discharged its duties at
a most shamefully inad.auate salary. But
who will arvue from this.that it is the rih
of the public to impose such a burthen on

rrivate means' or individual patriotism ?

Or it may have been that all the conditions
appeared to be secured both adenuacy of

salary ana "sKiil anu experience in me an
of tn.nlnnit" ret failure ensin d Hut

gKd teacher may have made
. . . . ..

a poor Superintendent ....r Many an
-

able

1J" nittkci n",e"ble J ude ' ,eW '
tbe m suceessful practising physioians
re qualified for the Professor's chair; so

capital teacher of boye may not succeed

as Teacher of Teachers and administrative
officer of a complicated school system.

j, M b, no dimcuIt tark ,0 rUQ 0Ter

thc "ho19 Ste ehow 108 cn"o'
0, Be c0Dcluil0D4 JU ltalea. uul u
neither proper nor necessary.

Taking it for granted.thateiperi.nce has
fully justified tbe wisdom of the Legislature
in rCfuirinS tb "e,eC,in f ""a
and the payment of a sufficient salary, f.r
tbia aflfipA- - two nnastinnfl arise :

, .... . ,, - - ,
J i J JJ

2. H7iuf it a sufficient tatary? In smaller counties a leys portion of the "Tbe borer is now proceeding with a well ever been grown, at the rate of ten hun
In answer to the first question, it may, officer's time will be needed, and the salary ten times as large as the one completed, dred weight to the acre. Now fjr the re-

in tbe words of the school law, be replied may be is proportion; but in cases The one already completed be intends bor-- 1 salt. That portion of the farm to which
that fitness consists in enough should be given to secure his whole iug to the depth ef 1,800 feet, when tbe the bones were applied, hag been is culti- -

- L'r&ry nrt tfienttjie acquirement,
These are both indispensable, and the de- -

gree of them should be considerable. Ia
every enonty, sohools of every rank and
grade from the lowest primary to the hich.......school, round of branches are
or must soen come into existence ; and to

discharge the office properly, the Superia- -

tendent must be qualified "to examine" all
the Teachers, 'to visit' them, and to "give
such instructions in the art of Teacl.ioe
and the method thereof in eaeb school" as
the condition nd grade of eich shall
require. How can this be done.exeept by

one who is scholar enough to Uach the
Teacher of tbe hiaheat braiwh uuirht in
the highest sobool in bis county ?

"Skiland Experience in the Art of
itacnig - ,f another requisite not onlyfkl , k b , , , d( ie,sno
doubt true, that, in some instances, the
office bas been Well filled by persons of no

great aetnal experience in the art. This
is owing to the knowu fact that some men
u n .1, ,.f i,.j " "-- -"

elements of the Teacher, aud such a love

for toe work and the cause, as to supply,
great degree, all other defects. But

ttie exception only proves the rule, for tbe
in,tauces of failuro for want of this elemcut
have been too numerous to leave the nues- -

tion doubtful. But mere learning and
professional skill sre cwt sufficient, unless,
as the law and the necessity of the caso

everywhere intimate, they ar accompanied

witb power to make them efficient. Hence,
3. Ability to impart knoicletlyt, ami give

mfurmatton. rtuhlicu m tcelt as nrivatelu.lm
j .

' ... r ' -
luuispeusauie. oiuce tue passage ui me ici
of 1854 in addition to the public meetings
for tbe examination of Teachers, aud the
visitation of schools in tbe presence of
directors and parents thereby prescribed
tho holding of district and oeuuty Instit- -
..... 1.....;.,; j M f. .!,

, ,T jv,mprovemeui 01 ieacners, ana tue ucuvery
of public lectures and addresses for the

'

furtherance or tba system and the explan- -

ation of the law, have become so general,
and are found to be so beneficial, that they
may now be regarded as an integral part
of the Superintendent's duties. All these
oecasious impose the duty ofaddressing the
nublic : and tba officer wbo does not do it.r '
fails in his duty. Some ability therefore to
speak in public should be embraced among
tbe requisites of fitness for tbe office.

4. Energy of character and love for tht
iror. are the last essentiala that need be

iuer.
attainment,

gional skill.and of power expression.will
fail, for the great moving forces of the j

paired chaur will be .-- ii... Wh ;

...., in I.,.,. Are .n . m.H.

ium of qualification ia other respects may

sacceed.
Amongst the necessarv to

'

this most impertant office, it is, of course,
not deemed requisite to speak of temper
ance, honesty or nor of common

sense, suavity of manners, or knowledge
of human nature. These are to

safe and efficient discharge of every
public trust; one question being no

exception to the rule, bat rather

demanding them iu greater degree than

most others. Io a word, and aside from j

special requisites, nearer the character j

of a County Superintendent approaches to

that of the Christian gentleman, tbe greater
will be his acceptance and success.

The answer to tba question, What is

an adequate ? will depend mainly

on tbe locality ; and the experience of

past three years will, in maay cases, modi-

fy past aotion on this point. Many of tha

Conventions fixed the salary in lbol, uu

der a total or very material mi?apprehen-- !

aion of the nature of the office, the amount
of service renuired and the dri?rce of eood

to be effreled. Now, in many parts of the
State, all these points are clearly eompre -

hmM SDll th; ,elion of the director.
will no doubt be diff.rent. No one who I

knows the peoplo of Pennsylvania wiil.for
a mon ent, suppose that injustice will be

done in regulating the compensation of
those who are found to be amoncst i

j

most useful, most laborious and most im- -
j

portant of our publio agents. The salary
must, as just remarked, depend on tbecir -

cuwstances of each case ; still, certain gen-

erai riuipirB am muitaiau uj mi uuum
of the office and the wants of the sehaolf.

'i ' , .
" po.aJ , ue uBleru.1Ueu ..,wUB.

. . .i i i i i rer me wnoie, or omy a poruou, ci tue
.rr mi i- - a" hi

'
8 " "l ,U!

d.seharjje of the office. This will wholly

depend on the number of Bcbools in the
county. If they are materially over 100
and should be increased, then the best po- -

licy and the course most productive of
g0od, will be to pay for bis whole time and
B,i"iM- - Io 8Uch Cls" more tLi0 hlf f
.ue j.ar .uajr u, uis- - ucuemaai.j, uev.i.a
to school visitation, which, to be c&oetual,

should be full and frequent. The rest of
the year can be profitably devoted to

'

T f U. Teachers i on. or
more Institutes of greater or les duration
Inlh. offieer's own improvement and to
the preparation of his reports, 4c. j

time and enorls to tue service ot tbe schools
while in operation, and to the improvement
of the teachers during a portion of the

'

recess.
The only other general princip.S) to be

-
kept id view in arranging tbe salary, is '

tbat of making it large enough to coin- - '

mand the very best professional talent
within the reach of tbe Convention. For
reasons already given, no other should be
thought of.

The man, then, whom Law, Experience
and tbe Wants of tbe Svsfem demand fr
County Superintendent, is : A practical
ifthtr, uhu is alto an a.r,.-.- t

'or. mni a rewiy public speaker; uitu turn- -

a
ctenf lore Jur it to uiidrrt ikc.an'i mtryy to

rjurm, tne great work Orore him ; ana
me salary snout oc sjici'ni 10 compensate
Aim, as Jar as mony can, for the rficient
dtschary of so great a labor. t.

Wherever such a man is found, he should
be selected. Wherever he bas already
been fouud, he should be retained.

At tbe present time it may be proper to
recall to the attention of Conventions to
elect County Superintendents, that Section
40 of the school law of 8.h May, 163.
co&fer upon the State Superintendent of

.

Cumuion Schools, very considerable powers

iu reference to tbe eouimissioninc of tbe

fcrsous elected. The words alluded to are
to

these : .
I, i j .l, . iu

to the issuing of such commission, the
Superintendent of Common School may
renuire such evidence, under oath or affir- -.... ... .
raal'"ui'u reg"ru io me eecnon m quanji- -

i ...jn .r"'' per" ee.eu v.ouu.j ouF.r--; of
intendent, as nc snail uetm necessary, and q
shall then issue his commission to the i

person properly qualified who shal nave
received the highest number of votes."

Under this provision it is competent for
any citizen, and it would seem to be his
duty, to make objection to the commis-- :

sioning of an unqualified person, and to
set in operation, for the good of the sys-- 1

tem in ,hii r"Pect' lfce i

tDC 511119 PncBoent. id view oi mis
tn8"ue cou"e ,or

D"nD wl" De TOle or D0D

-- " "j "-"- '"6

J ' 6
the duties of the offioe. Penn'a School is
r... f... i.:rJ ,r -- --

A German Boy in Slavery.
In December last, a company of strol- -

D8 Fla7 ,CIOrs T1S"BU """gu" county,
. . '- i "T a i

"ell on tbe violin, to accompany them.
The boy was of dark complexion. His

beard .ft U..?i.g
departure, until a short time.whcn
i' was discovered that he bad been taken he

Virginia and sold iato Slavery. The
father, on hearing the fata of his son, im- -'

mediately made arrangements to follow

him and extrioata him from his servitude.
in

Sla.no Terms. It is astonishing how

r.: : 1 L......or..gaera ,u,FU.- .- -- uviu u.

our wags. I ua other day we saw a nine
Frenchman, just arrived, who had been

taking English Iessons,'as be informed as,
on the voyage, from a fellow passen-e- r.

He complained much of the difficulties of
in

onr grammer,cspecially the irregular verbs.

"For instance," says he, "Ze verb to go.
orn. u . --U 7. .!on. ever .ce on. s.e- - u

with the utmost gravity he read from a

sheet of paper :--I go ; Tbo. dep.rtcst ;

He clears out; Y. ut stick ; a or yon

make tracks ; They absqaatulate. "Moo -
Dien! Mon Dieu! What disregular verbs j ,

yon bave in your language !

mmm Col. Benton is in New York eily,

with his daughter, Mrs. Jessie Fremont, i

specified. Without these, tbe highest;" ir, auo wuu. ..y cmpioyca

degree of scholastic of profes-- German boy named Barnhart, who play- -

of

,k...

Qualifications

industry,

requisites
tbe

tbe in
general

the

salary
the

the

the

DeCSrlptlon of tho Artesian We'.L
The Charle.-to- n correspondent r.f ib

Uarksville Iobiceo 1 lant nmisnes ii.ai

PM. " je f 'I!.""'D8 d'er;p'ion of th

tltZl "
,,n . . , T .,;,

. . . .
'

of th Art(jn Wf tbj,
. ... ..

L '. ,- ... u. , .iue wuii i tu uo an iiituuliuu uj a

FrcnculEln) who,e nim, a not B0W r9.

nember lt a dugj or ra,Ber drilled.with
ahe,gteel driIIof li800 pound weight,

. .,,ft f ,mt in d,s.
eter. The drill is raited above the surface
of the ground, by means of pulleys. attach-

ed to a wheel, which is worked by a small
engine, to about the height of furty or fi:ty

f , , thea -- ;lowed t0 drD
"After g 10 tb' depth f ,he d'i!I

s,rQBg po,M M0 atUeued l0 tL. upp . !

'

tremify ja ,1,;, manner it is raised and
alloW(!j t0 drop T e maa who dgiog

weu informed ne that he had drilled
-- j averi,ging 38 feet in

tlli,knc, ,j, bas' Mmpiet,j 0De
'

feet in depth. Iron tubes are inserted a,
adncei aB(1 in thi manner caving is

preventea. ine wen now compieiea itrows
t Qf waUf 0 tbe be;ebt 0f 153 above

L t
O .

h
j

whiebP Jand '
erToir inl0 it ff ,0 mj forpr.;M
, fjund ,h, water qaite hol dcirlj show- -

ing tbit tb intestines of the earth ore
bea'edy

water will be tbrown to the tieigut ot oUO

feet. It is expected that this alone will
furnish an abundant supply of water." I

. . '
.

f .
The South has gained another victory

.

over President Buchanan, in the appoint- - r

. f .1... C....L... C. ...... 1 L..,..
scrip issuer, R. J. Walker, of Mississippi,
as Governor of Kansas Territory. Thei
leaders of the Border Ruffian Democracy,
including Gen. Win F Talker, demanded
of the President the return of Got. Geary
with full power to enforce the laws, and
preserve peace. The Southern Democrats.
in a body, plaiu y tola tne fresiaeui mat'

Southern man must be appointed, as
Geary was entirely ton partial to the Free
C.A nf . t . ... .- -j ...... r. . tk. .. .

.
of Slavery in tuat country. They also re-

,

. . . - .imnnj .mi, r.f th. S.Mifh tL. .'....I LtmJ f'm"
in the Eiecntive chair, tbat he owed the
North nothing, and therefore must arqui- -

esce in their wishes, all of which the I 'res- -

ident did most cheerfully. The new ad- -

ministration has been in power but oie
short month, s.v.i tvirhin thit brif but
eventful period the oligarchy of the South
have gained two signal victories over the
freemen of the North. If they should still
persist further ia the eourse they appear

have marked out, we will not auawer for
t . i.. tl. r w-ie?uiia. iui iiueiucu 01 tue cirat.a

have already borne aauch, and are wiliib
o bear much more, but there is within

the heart of every freeman when arous-.d- .
. .

that wnicn will rend asunder as by a stroke
ligQtninfj trvTJ irnn band that the

, i , , .V- -'
. V T

-- ,",","' "'"""n- - "
? unto those men wbo are ensiavmg this

country, beware I for you may kindle a lire

that all the waters ef the ocean eould not
quench. Lock listen American.

gUoper writes the poe'.ry of a
bat D1.(norT that of a n' M. ,..'
forward with smiles, but backward with

igbs guoh tb, wUe providen, pf
God. Tbe cup of life is sweetest at the
brim, and the flavor is impaired as we j

dnnk deeper, and the dregs are made
bitter, tbat we may not struggle when it

taken from our lips.

.Gov. Reed ir has resumed the
practice of the Law, at Eastoo.

THE FABM j

The Garden The Orchard. t

...
Chinese Sugar Cine,

AHD other rare and valuable seeds.
The subscriber bas just received a sup- -

ply A. genuine Chinese Sugar Cane
Seed, from tbe latest importations, which

is prepared to furnish, in packages suf--

fieient to plant four rods of ground-sin- gle

paekaee 25 cents : 5 packages for one dol-- !

lar; 11 far two dollars ; 100 fer sixteen j

dollars, by mail, post-paid- , to any address
the United States under 3,000 miles.
Ra.rittfi.. rEnrtav Jsnin Pans Wrinrlnl'p. pbiIip Imft0.ei aJ

the Eleelsior Sweet Corn, Orange and It
Cream Watermelon, Buena Vista Beans,
and Chinese Asparagus, (an annual plant
perfectly hardy and easy of cultivation,)

same quantities and same price. Tha
entire list, 'Sugar Cane' included, fer $2,

a selection of 5 for $1.
Twenty-fiv- e varieties of choice Fl.wsr

..
$1 fc

Tbe 8bs(.riber h distriboted 0Ter 15.
m headj rf h- - Rtrh th,

Tarrit.r: Canada, -t- hin th.
. . . . .m. ln ooo

mora for distribation which he will be

pleased to send (a single head) to any par.

sen who will send his address on a pre-rai-- J

t
envelope. Also for grati:tou distribution

all

Poland Oats acd Mexican Wild Potatoes,
Lymaii, in packages or 4, 8 and 1G ounces,

Th,e wiU f forwJed to any address on
'U ' V'' 6 8e"U
pr nonce under 3,000 miles 20 oeuaa

over 3,000 milts or in the Caaadaa.
See Ismen, Merchants, and F.rtntr.

Club?, wishing the genuine bee of ton
StOAR Plant, in a convenient fjrm for
retailing or distribution, will fiuJ it tba
least trouble and expense to procure from
tbe subscriber. Drafts on eastern Banks)

would be for sums of 35 and
over, but bills oa specie paying banks will
be thankfully received fractions of a dol-l- ar

in postage stamps.
Give your addret in full and plainly.

Address I. W. BIUGG9,
West Macadoa, Wayne Co , X.Y.

Save the Boses. A substantial far-

mer residig in the north-easter- n part of
Lancaster eounty one of that class wbosa

success io farming has been a mystery In

many of his less successful neighbors in

forms us that ten years since, ha announ-

ced at the different stores in the vicinity
that he would pay fair price for bones.

The intelligence soon spread among the
boys, and the result was that io the coursw

. . .....0f a ,month several tons or excellent Done

were ready. These he pulverixed by means
'rathor primitive crasher, and applied

ihm t0 portio of his farm on which
light chestnut timber, and little else had

vatioa ever since, and altbougb during that
long interval no other manure was put on,
he has had excellent crops every season.
A erop of fifty-fiv- e bushel f oate to the
acre has been taken from it, and tie vieid'.
of corn on it tbe cast season was fortyfivsjr
busbela per acre. Now puttms.11.I... . . ..... .. H. I ... . .1.. K... A

.. - , .hi. rm n mrvfAnpa in r.fftrn trt tnm waitlA

01 uonri as a lariiiizer.

Grafting Old Tbees. It ias only
been a few years tbat grafting upon old
fruit trees bas been pursued to any extent
From our ewn experience and from that
m umti, ..t e iw
Grafta upon young stacks take from eight
to ten years to bear ; but when old trees)
... mm ft n. fm'it im vLfatnAf !m . - .

"
three yeais. To obtain fruit thus early,
1. - . .1, r. . 1 . 1.r.inn hraneha. IF a.i nnnn vnnnm ihuf.a -- f"" J b - -
from the mala trunk, or principal boughs,
double the time will be required beforo
fruit is produced. W have obtained ma- -
tured ra the second year after grafting,

Nearly all farmers have a numbca of
worthless fruit trees upon their farm, oc
copying spice which might be appropriated
to many remunerative fruits. Now, if all
those trees were properly grafted, in a year
or two a large quantity of excellent frait
eould be obtained Good fruit is always
- L . r. : ' . - .
rT'iinni aur iu our uiatacu. vermaniOKm
it 'grapn.

Preparations of Seed. Sum seeds
ara alow nf pmim.iion tK.t mAm amma.- -
in advaoce of them, and thas render their
cultivation more difficult. Many of these

..t. -

' P' ' 7
-

uurieu iu a njj m uie son a tew aays oe- -

fore use, and thus swell materially by the
humidity and other necessary eonditioea
in the s 'il before final use. This mode of
treatment in many cases will do away with
tbo ""''"'J' f 'r ep --d render early
germination quite certain. Care should
b8 "ken BOt ,0 hve them barieJ IoB8
nnugu io cause material sprouting as tna

new Pr8at m,nl De BroMn ro or ,DJure
aann V1

Steam culture. The Highland Asr;- -
cultural Society seem to thiak that steam
calture of tbe eirth will yet become uni- -

versa. BoyJell's steam traction engine
plough is an improvement upon several
previous inventions, and is likely to ba
successful. Many attempts have been
made to propel ploughs during the last
Ludrsd JMrs. In 1S5fJ jan. Usb,r
patelte(, a rot di ,ometbin like

ht p,rflCtsi ky Gibbs and Mapes.

j,,,., , js a traTeIiDg enpio, 0B

dfawi

Tnn F.n ir Notwithstanding tbe fears
expressed rcattve to th probable fcilura
of th fruit orops, it is be.ieved that no.
tbing has yet occurred to prevent a good
yield. Peach and apricot trees are now
in blossom the latter arc generally de-

stroyed by tbe frost in the latter part of
April. For ona or two seasons past how-

ever, we have noticed fair supplies for sale
in our market. Xorfnlk Argvs.

Air as a fertilizer. All fresh earth
attracts fertility fro n the air, so that it is
thought crops em be grown by fertility
from the air aione, if the earth is auS-cient- ly

stirred.

MixiNii wheat. Sowing several va.
rieties of wheat together is highly reoom-mende- d

in France, wh.ro it bas ba
proved that thepruda-- t is largely increased.

A great crop. It U stated that 70
tons of green' Italian rye gras have bean
cut upon one acre in a single season ia
Fratir?.


